
Boslon for 0rlando in 2001

P.0. Box l0l0
Framingham, illA 01701

4 June 1998

Dear Fan,

It's that time again - site selection voting. For the next month or so, Bucconeer willbe accepting ballots
for deciding where the 59m World Science Fiction Convention will be held.

We think that Orlando is ideal for a Worldcon in 2AAl.

We're writing to tell you about ourselves and to provide you with information that may help you decide
where fandom's family reunion for 2001 should be held.

We are bidding to hold the 2001 Worldcon at the incredible Walt Disney World Swan and Dolphin
resorts complex in Orlando, Florida. With a block of 1850 rooms, 140 suites, and more than a quarter of
a million square feet of meeting exhibit space, the site is compact, beautiful, and welcoming. The
Dolphin (a Sheraton property) and the Swan (a Westin) are jointly run with a single, direct reservation
system for both hotels.

Our committee is a dedicated, experienced group, whieh includes the chairmen of all three Noreascons
and of Orlando's 1992 Worldcon, MagiCon.

Our prices are right * low hotel rates, free parking, the lowest-cost rental cars in the U.S., and lots of
flights at competitive prices into Orlando's International Airport.

We hope you'll consider us the best choice for the 59th World Science Fiction Convention. We've
included additional details with this letter, aiong with a copy of the official site selection ballot (due by
mail to Bucconeer's site seleqtion office by 10 July 1998 or vote in person at Bucconeer).

If you'd like more information, feel free to check our Web site (http://www.mcfi.org) or write us, either
at the address above or, by email, to info@mcfi.org. And if you plan to be at Bucconeer, the 56rt

Worldcon in Baltimore this August, please join us (and the fantastic flamingos of fandom) at our parties

Wednesday and Thursday nights.

Every Worldcon needs a bit of magic!

Sincerely,
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tulegicon 2z Our facillties

Fluxury resorl holel rooms wiih beautiful views

>195 Suites and 2,267 0uest Rooms in turo

adjaceni hotels

FReservalions direcily wifh the hotels through a

single reservation system

FSpecial children's services and prograrns

)r0rolto pools, lap pools and hot lubs

FWhite-sand beach, golf courses, heahh spa

>Walk or take air-conditioned boals to Disney's

Boardwalk, Epcol e Disney-MOtyl Studios; free

air-conditionetbuses fo oiher areas

)Free parlting and no busy city sireels

F17 restauranls and lounges in hotels alone

We are bidding for the Walt Disney World

Swen & Dolphin resorts {jointly operated by

Westin and Sheraton), two hotals with

ailached conference cenler in lhe heart of

Walt Disney World.

Luxury Hotel Rooms

Functi on llxhibit Space

>250,000* square feet of function/

exhibit space; enough for ihe largest

Worldcon ever held

>Fully carpeled, comfortahle hotel confer-

ence cenler

)Drive-in eccess lo 51,000 sq. ft. exhibit

hall

>Fully ADA compliant and convenienl

)Conference center connected to hotel

(Dolphin) lobby
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in 2001 /


